
',Y IN ST1TE PRISON. capitalists, mamx. ,: j campaigv-moxi- ct nnrnm

CeoTftsso Cotoro You Closo a Deaf.
A Tmttmbkt IfnpreesloW ItMHved of

MlebBiw State CaaraMdng
Hoard KJceted-- Capital Sew note..'' ' ' '' Observe noreue, -- ." '

17 West Cabarrus Street,"'' ' II.Ralelah. Nov.
Attorney ; Ceneai 'OUnier returned

. na. Mli Ainrpli....'
111$ South Caldwell, rooms, ...... ...... S.too.oo '
87 Eant Avenue, t rooms ,. .. ,.v M. i 4,700.00
No. 1 North Caldwell, rooms.....;.. I.S00.80
1003 South Tryon. 7 rooms........... ..... ...... . '...... $.600.00'

9 rooma, Bouurvar dZll worth...... . ......V., ...... ....... 8.J50.00
8 rooma. Dllworth. Park avenue....... 4.O0.0

rooma. West Eleventh street...... .................. 1,100.0ft

.ki. , f"l' fl.uor 'dealers Kih Democratic--count-

w2ft SfrtS? campaign fund Wad been returned and thatwhere he i. th f wJy ,
B p, -- wnlskey money" wns

Kngland capitalbns headed Senator d VnMVTat In the conduct f
Aldrtch. or Rhode Inland. They went',he ,nMlri itiat 'resulted la victory In
BWrthi Atlantic 4k North Carolina, Buncombe county In St Tuesday, Invest!.-- .

Railway and than rnt 8atunly ntght uon into thn ronnon for thin iinimtinl wr- -
K North McDowell 1.060.00rooms. i. .... ....... .
K rooma. North Brevard ...... l.S 60.00
7 rooma. North Pine street,,....,.,....., ..... ...... ....... 8,800.80

t ,
? m , '. No, 4 South Tryon Street. "'Charlotte Realty for Sale

irw nidjia 'war dasdrabla atorea
.i. . i'wr "JEast Trade. Noa. lot and 10$, sow ooouplad by O. W. Nurmaa and W. H.

Hoover,,' reapecUyely, Poaaeaaloa i January Xgt, 1101. . . -

"': Alao ''' ."'i .'. '14 (
- 1,

1 desirable nla.ee tor offloa or abopv Wast lUt atreet; 10 feat from North
Tryon atreetfl $ ,: , rt
'

. 1, baaementa on West Trade atreet. uHabla tot ehopa. j .

Oiir, claims for-yot- ir patronajre and setTif it is ' not lo
roiu4, interest1 to ,

dwallrng. (upstairs); modem
reel from West Trad street. Open o Checking Account

4 : FORSSLE With lis. W(e woud lik6 to
between now and the first of

Mot Very
we averaged two now accounts a day for two months.
That will do pretty well for

. S cottages, Nos. $09 and 811. South McDowell atreet; lot aach ii 1-- 1

by m feet; splendid gardena, a wall of good water on lot ,.

Ona cottage, 1004 East Trade , street.

One cottage, corner Mh and Myera street ' ?

Also, 1 wh le square (containing 4 acres); at foot .of East Trade atreet
having 2 dealrabla building lots and fronting on Elisabeth avenue. (Street car
accommodations). Cecil street and. the continuation of East Trade atreetand
near the new city park. Thla must soon become a very valuable property. ,

Also 1 elegant lots, each of 48 feet 8 Inches front, and ISO feet deep, and
opposite Graded School and on corner of Oak street; with 10 foot alleyway
rear and aide; 40 (eat from the celebrated Dowi Slat

0-- WltTKOWSKY.
The Commercial National Bank.

Special Notices

OF CHAR

LEONARD I. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
Oflleo In 4-- Building.

CHARLOTTE. N. CAROLINA.

i E. L. Propst & Company
R. R. contractors, excavating.

VUUIIIJi .b. Alt. ftlU0'stone and concrete work so-
licited.

CHAR teO TTD, N. C.

FRANK P. MILDURN,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Hook & Sawyer,
Architects!

Ctiatiotie and Durham, N C. f

71"-.-?- , ".'- - Vz. " i S. H tftn Oft .

average a new aceount a day
the year, .

Long Ago
ah old bank, won't it?

LOT If. N. C.

FRANK OILRCATH. PREtlOCNT.
H. M. VICTOR. CAftMlta.

-F- IRST-NATIONAL

BANK,

CHARLOTTE IV. C.

Organized 1865

IB mm
We are fully equipped to

handle the accounts of Individ-
uals, firms and corporations, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking.

We respectfully invite a par
sonal interview or correspond-
ence with those who eon template
opening: new accounta

H. M. VICTOR;
CASHIER.

i

.. .. f1,182,000.00 2
, 70X.UUVUUi:,.'.MM Af'MH, JM..M(..

treatment accorded our friends Z
solicit your Business,

W. H. TVVITTY, Ceshlcr. f

These are Features
In favor of
This Institution

Connection.

of Greater Charlotte, 'with Its high '

of water, sewerage, electric cat
' - , - .t

other eauallv well-locat- ed subiirha. lJ

Buncombe , Democrat , Do No 17m

1Cpenea'i by Uqutar Umlors Hue
iif MtuM-- y ami Whlalcer In Campaign
I'tmcrant. , (J-

-
--h j 1

MpMiut to The Observer.- -

Aslievllle, Nov. H.ll became known. t
day that lite contribution of AhevUl tt--

finmnniw on tn pnrt of th rymoitl:
.utmmiitm na vultrd In an lntwt!rK
'JlMbmure. I nm Mt .ime'tlm riur

f Hi t:'nl,,1'";.,, '''mr"n.1 otm ,71
vbated tne llftoMM' .rth'ie .

iiP,mi1fn,: nhl imt wi.nil
.ik..,l,, ., rA .i

3ltl, ,arwBl (nW, the g.wrul fuiid rfhorlly
fllf !. ontriliitlons Dutl been rouv

. 1.4. nowever, the Democratic managers se- -
turu mrormaun to tne eneox. tnat sev
dai whiskey men who had contributed to
the Democratic, cumnalgn fund hiul also
cuntrlliuted to the Republican campaign
fund and thai the contributions to the Ice
fiiblleaii furd wer? in. some Instances
double tin? Amount given Ihe Democrat.
This alleged Information, according to a
well-kno- Democrat, was verified nnd
the Democratic managers. Rrttwlth deter-
mined that ihcy would notfus ttw money
coul rlbuted and On the the

leelion I'hairnian MuekcV sent a check to
ach of the coiitrJmuor lor the amount

he had given with a brief r.iHe saying that
ihe Democratic manajror-- i old not cure to
use Ihe money . The return of the monoy
has had l ho effect of causing more thun
r.no )f the whiskey unsilers some un
eminent vr the iltuatlon. In speaking
or the matter a well-know- n party
v,oikr said that I Ik' Democrats' would
go Into ofilca iintrarnmeleU by pledges and
unfettered with promise to the whiskey
men, and that they would be free rv do
whatever they chose.

Jt Is said that the use of liquor vind
money In tne past vantpnldcu was the :n.s
open and nagnint ever known her. It Is
kr.own that liquor was Sfcnt to tne rural
sections In Kreat quantity nnd in the Big
Ivy section, It Is declared, that more than
100 gallons was used. That

feature of the campaign has uroused
ihe patriotic and Intelligent voters of Ihe
loutily is evident In- the agitation that
lias Ik-- , n lit Kil l by luiili Temuernta und
lt pnlillriiMs for Die adupllon of the Aiih- -
In, Han ballot syhteni. I'olh

r Itepiihlleans are aicreod that the x-

n use lia ldent lo tie nresent metnotl or
conducting a campaign und the securing
of nominations nnd offices, is so great as
if, effectually eliminate all save those with
fiifflclent means. Just what steps will be
taken to remedy the existing evil lifts not
laen determined hut It In known that the
'mention is being- given most serious

by advocates f a pure ballot
and it l not unlikely that some con- -
.erl d ciVort will ! made to secure the
necessary legislation.

FIHF-- AT WADKSBOHO.

Hluzc yiiicli Origlnaics In Negro Res.
laurunt Burns Throe I'ranui IlhlM-lug- s,

at a I ohm of Nearly $2,uO.
l to The observer.
W:ided"w. Nov. U At'.tt 2 o'clock this

in.iMilntr Mr. Jabez 'Irtss discovered
nmll blaze In a neijm reHtnuraiil on Ituth- -
rford slrertl. Th" towrn wiiS soon riroun- -

ed by lh-- shooting ot pistols,, rlnnli'.n ;if
bells and the tire alarm. Vut on account
of the heavy wind ihe hHe spread rapidly
and eotisidertilil ' la'nugo was done before
tl.e fire company could aet It under ci.n- -

liol. Three frame htiilrlinKS wir com
pletely destroyed, with los estimated as
follows: Mr. C liiuner Brficery storu.
loss Jl.W, no Insurance; I. T. Ryan's beef
markel. loss S400. Inswan e WW; Pee Dee
I'harmary bulldlnv's plate glass froits
t token, 3am-is- 8230, covered by Insurance.
The negro restaurant and a small store
run by W. F. Hancock were also burned,
to the irromid.

It Is not known how th- - fire originated.
The balldihc wer owneal by Mrs. Xu'lll

ntl Miss Norton and were not Insur-sd-

TIIK WKATIIER.
For Noi lb Carolinq: Kalr Tuesday; light

northeasterly winds;' Wednesday fair.
I

V. S. Mcpartmcnt of Agriculture,
Weather Burenu,

Charlotte, N. C..- - Nov. 14, 1901.
Temperature and precipitation report for

Ihe :4 Hours ending at 8 p. m. y:

Aluxlmum temperature SO
Minimum temperature a
Aeiiimulaled deficiency ffr the day.. K

Accumulated deflcleney for the month 4ti

Accumulated dellclency for the year.. 4.12
recipnation T.

Tntttl n,Ai.lnll.,f Inn .nw . k. . . k. n fill

Accumuiatcd 0Jt,eB8 for t lff month. I

Accumulated deficiency tor lite year.. 7.31
I'revallins w'i'd direction .N.W.

HOT DRINKS
Tire Served Here.

Our fountain is being
made as popular here this
winter time as it was dur-
ing the summer. Cold 'drinks
have given away to the pop-
ular hot drinks that are so
delightfully prepared" and
served bv our "hot "drink ai
fists."

Fresh Huyler's
Our Candy Department is

continually being replenish-
ed 'with iluyler's, shipped
us direct from the great
Huyler factory. No Candy
equals Hurler's. Onl v at

Long distance telephone booth for the
public. .

The Very Best
If there's any other safe investment

as attractive as the Mutual Building
Loan, it hasn't appeared in r theseparts. If there's any good reason why

every teacher, clerk, or wage earner of
every class shouldn't carry stock here thas never been announced.

If people generally, realised what a
good thing for Investor and borrower tthis ds. It would soon be the biggest
financial Institution In the 'State.

For a man to continue to rent a
house when he can buy .a home on this
plan Is Blmply throwing good money
away. -

You can get stock to-d- ay by paying
few weeks back.

.1

tL. KECSLER, Sec. K Trcas.
,t. B PHARR, Preert. .

CHASE BRENIZER, Attorney '

. .iIIlXQ rnOBADJLT AVERTED.
I ' ' ' f

r to Governor Ileyward Declares
nlzed Kffort Against the JHaa
to be Made M HalndamKeftrai

. ikf ills Wound Nefcto JOx
ocjTrwiiuMi: L'ntter Sentence,, for

l (" ry, One of the Corporator of
a litness tnwrprl --Sicw lmpe
tutl (.rrmaa Consul. .

' , ," Observer " Bureau,
' IK Main street,

' ' Columbia, 8. C Nov. 14.
John Perry, th white tntn who It

was feared yesterday would be lynch-
ed at Saluda for the murder ot'Joiin
IWinV Wills, ,'wua brought her thin
Afternoon and placed' In the peniten-
tiary tor safe-keepin- g. In a kUr u
the Governor from the lawyer cnvlwj
J to defend. Perry. H 1 aal d that u.il

I.rganlwd ffortValut in b,i1i
to lynch Perry, d that It waa aban
dnnfd solely pecauaa worvuarn prrpar --

lions UaJ been mad la raiat the mol
on the part oc Pwy'a frlenda. Tn
lovernor waa nrgi to remavc Perry

becauM the town, beln t mile from
a railroad and without. mtlttary tm
Inv was unable to meet the danger
whirh threatened.

Joe Utiwwy,' the well-to-- do . negrro
who was ahot Sunday nlKht in a, re-

volver duel with a, man lurking In hm
yard, died tonlht ef hla wounds.
There laJio clue to Identify hla assail-
ant, and the polioe do not know which
nay to turn for one.
; XEORO BUSINESS ENTEKPRI8E.

' George W. Murray, the negro
whose sentence for forgery

in Sumter county against another
negro la a land deal has been ttuspemhm
pending an appeal to ihe Supreme
trourt, M one of the corporator to wtMin
the Becretary of Bute Issued a com-missi-

this morning for the Sumter
fVtmmercial ft IteaJ Estate Company.
The cspltal Is I1O.O00. The other cor-
porators are Z, K. Walker, of Sumter,
nnd Alston Westberry, of Hagood. The
appllratlon show that the name of
Ot W, Blrnle waa flrst Inserted anions
the corporators, but that It was stricken
nut and the name ot Murray substi
tuted.

U. M. Wlmberly. J. II. Henegan. T. A
A maker and J. A. Banks were Issued i

commission tor the St. Matthews Live
8tock Company, capitalised at $10,000.

The - new imperial German consul
whose headquarters have been estab
lished at Atlanta, has advised Governor
lleyward of his appointment over a new
district made up of the six States of
North Carolina, South Carolina, Oeor
jria, Alabama. Florida and Tennessee.
In hla letter the consul "hopes that by
reason of the creation of this new of
fice the present harmonious relations
existing between said States nnd the
wuntry.' 1 represent will grow atill
Stronger." .

Oovernor Heyward Issued his Thanks
giving proclamation y.

HEAD TOITND GFILTV.

ItocUnghant Man Who Killed V. A.
Ilryent ttenvlcted of SeMHul Degree
.uunnT Kcntenco will be imiofled
10-wa- y.

Special to The Observer.
HeldavlUe. Nov. 14. The murder case

against Pleas Head, for the kilHinr of
A. Mryanl at atayodau on October

8tU. was concluded In the Superior
at Wentworth this afternoon.

1 he trial has been In progress since
Friday.' After remaining flut Just long
enougn to take a vote the Jury returneda verdict of guilty of murder In the
second degree. - Judge Oliver It. Allen
will pass sentence morning.
The .evidence showed that Head had
iHn teasing pfyont about being drunk,
when the latter became incensed and
commenced to approach and curse Head
In a violent manner. Head was stand-ing on hla porch washing his hands,""' jusi uome out.

or the cotton miilUaa.I ,..1..jk-u- u wiu urjianj not to corns any
.u.ii.rr, Hereupon me latter threaten

10 wiup Head. Then It was thatHead stepped Into the house and se-
cured a gun, Bryant waa still ad-
vancing when Head aguln told him not
iw cuius upon, mm. lie kept approach..., iiuntiw, ana ueaa, in order to.nguirn mm, anot nim in the leg, notIntending to kill him. so he claimed.Ihe shot struck an artery and Hiynnt
bled to death In a few minutes.

SEW VOKK HORSE SHOW OPENS.
ce

Eveiilng "iSxhlblttoo Brings Out a
7 AtTT 1 tsblonables Eng-Usduu- aa

it
Has 25 Entries.

Vork, Nov. 14,-W- hlle the horse
fiiosv nroper. otieued this moruiiiK itwaa reserved to the eveniuK exhibit to
Di lng out the long array of smart neo-Ul- B

Who go te make thla affai; a gremtwi In New York fashionable life.Ihe; great concourse was a mass ofItBht. Krom every conceivable iwintof vantage huge Incandescent lampsvun uiiu were doc-orat-

with a profusion of oranK- - mi.black, the colors of the Natlonul HorseMiow Association.
Sllsa Kmma g. Rom, f Bec-hOeld- s

fliehire. Kngiand. has zf entries In
the naowi and is one of the most en-
thusiastic 14.exhibitors. v, hen she drove
11 handsome pair of roadsters about t hi-
ring, ue was applauded.

Throughout the entire evening
between the hoxes andthe arena was crowded. AIo much In-

terest was shown In the inunv horses
hibited In all classes.

, Saaford News Itcww.
Special Jo The Observer.

Sanford, Nov. 1. Snow fell here yes- -
treday for several hours, und but for!
the heavy rain which preceded It. the1 inrarm wouiu nave teen covered to thedepth ,of an Inch or more. At Spoutsprings, between here and Payette-vill- e;

the snow waa an inch and aquarter deep on the ground.
A, passenger . who tame in on theirain from Wilmington yesterday, savs

there was. a fellow on the train who
la GO bananas in Just twenty-tw- o 8t.
minutes. . He said he, had at another

ine eaten .100. He is an average-i.e- d
man, and apears to be construct-- t

1 of the same material as that from
ivi.i, h most people are made.

K'V. J. EE. 8mith lis aiding Pastor
"00I in a series of revival servUs ttt InBaptist church here.

,!r. Paton Noble,i whose husband
found dead at midnight last night

t his home, in Long Island City, was
-- stcrday-- arraigned, von a, charge of

iiiiclde. ' She appeared before a mag-ra- te

(n 'Long Island. City and waa :

Jered committed without' ball to the :

county Jail. ' i

NOT A SICK DAT SINCE. ,

"I was taken severely sick with kld
trouble. I tried all' sot ta of med

. none of which relieved me. '
y I saw an ad. of your Electric
and determined to try that,

e taking a few dosea re--,
and soon after was entirely of

. nnd have not aeen a sick day
Neighbors of mine have been
of Rheumatism. Neuralgia.'

I i t iney troubles and Oen-r- .- do
This la what B. P. Bass,, N. C, writes. Only 80c,

i Ddna's, Druggist.

and part of Sunday at Morohead City,
So m-v- w th atorm that they
rould ixt leave the hotel, and nny In- -

opectlon of th harbor or nnythin
xvaa Impossible. Thry were very hand- -
solely enterulned. .Th. parly ex pert
d to ITCay until WedntMint unn

rton at lialeith ourt of I uesdny nn
jthelr retnm hotri. but nn nofnuut of
the atorm they left for home nt nonn

y. They expresst-- themselves s
pleaaed with the situation ana mere
are Intimations that the prospects are
good for the deepening ot ..Beaufort
harbor. - Congressman Small and Capt.
Johnaonfl of the United States engineer
corps, were present, and had maps of
the harbor, showing the bar obstruc-
tion which is to be removed, In order
to give 27 feet of water. The estimated
cost of thus deepening the bar Is only
$200,000. Senator Aldrlch said nothing,
but other members of the party ex-

pressed themselvea favorably.
State Superintendent Joyner has re-

ceived $4,600 from General Agent S. A.
Oreen, of the Peabndy fund, to be att-

ributed among North Carolina schools
as follows: $1,900 to the State Normal
ft Industrial College; $100 to each of
the four negro State normal school;
12,000 for rural local tux and consoli-
dated school districts.

State Entomologist Sherman has re-

ceived (WO dead cotton boll weevils
from Texas, and will distribute these
to cotton growers In the various sec-

tions of the Slate. They will be put
up in vials so fixed. .with cotton hs to
hold the insects against the side so
they can readily be seen, and thus
farmers will know the boll weevil .it a
glance almost.

The Secretary of State In the course
i.f hi.i ftearcheH In llif' for om
documents has found 11 mn of Mc

which though not dated Is
quite old, as it shows the Indian lands
and contains a thousand and sixty-tw- o

square miles, Including the "bar-
rens." The county area I? now 590

square miles.
Among to-da- urrlvals were It. T.

Claywell. Wilnon O. Umb. A. H. Free-
man of Ihe State bmrd of elections.
The matter before the board was the
election of the State canvassing board
of four members, to meet here Decem-
ber first, to canvasB the election re-

turns. The election of the board was
made this afternoon, nnd Uimb, tiew-elle- n

artd Claywell. Democrats, and
Clarence Call, Republican, were chosen
to compose It.

STOHM FELT AT CONCOP.U.

Tlie l"ast Week a Dull Period Willi
Hie Farmers S4ntlMrii Conference
of the North Carolina Lutheran
Church to Meet TtHtntday.

."f ecial to The Obse rver, .

( uncord. Nov. H.- -- I ne storm 01 yosi-r-.'- ny

was felt here with unflloltnt forc to
wp the averisc ni.in Indoors and Klvo
lilrr. a ttiste of severe winter day. 1 he
ruin of Saturday nnd Saturday night gave
iwny to xmojv ind the 'snowfall was i:ist
ind hard for several ;)Ours.

Mr. i?. C. Caldwell id critically 1M at
his home on Bell avenwv Since evening
ot the 2nd int., Mr. Caliwel' has oeen
lufferimr with eryslpilja, grnwing worse,
until to-d- thorc Heems to be little hope
r Ms reiovry.
Ihe reiat week hax liejn one of the dull

est of th se.inon. The Cabarrus farmer,
not satisfied with the- price of cotton. Ik

l.imv at home with other work, quietly
walling fur th prlc to rise. II the lar- -

nr of liner see twins of the Hit;on In'll
jre as ine fnoarrus r.irmei's. "s:iiiii:
aUhiiiK, but snwiniK W(Md." tlier will

ernic a lime prettv aoon when some ne
will be begging Mr. Farmer to let him
lave 'i Ili'.le or hla cotton. A halo or ot-

kon Ib al.nost a novelty m thlK market.
The man who hm Lh cnitun Is saylnx
,ot a worrl. ')Ut he has evidently made
up rtls mind :ihout the crop he has. The
Holding fif the vol ton makes, trade l

nil the merchant is woaderi!iu when I lie
Is goinft ta break.

The souttiTn conference or the North
,rollna Lutheran Church will meet here r
a Thursday at St. Andrew's churcn. At

o'clock In the mornlns: of the opening,
day the cotiferentlal sermon will lie preach

a by l.ev. r. Klsher. On batnnlav i:f--

icii"cn 'he La lies' Mlssloniry Society of
the K.ynotl will nold n me. llPK and on Sun- -
or.y it 11 .1. m. the Holy Communion will

administered, followed bv the dedl a-

t'uti of St. Andrew's churrh. The puslnr
Bt. Andrew's will soom leave lo do

rvnnrcllstle work wll bill Lie- hour.ds f Ihe
dytmd.

Mr. tis.ar Harnliardt Jad in experlciv--
list Iridiv tilght with one suiusised In

e a hlgliwavican nenr tin- Miami mine.
hoIiio distance .n,ni Concord. Mr. Ilarn- -

aiHt was rldiiiif a when he was
itlrir-ked- . An was made with 'i
Knife, but Mr. Harnhardt ii;anased to is- -

np- - with.out l.elng hurt. His clothing v as
ut In several rlru-s- .

Ilev. J. K. Shenk. pastor of Emanuel
Lutheran church at Woodstock. Va..
has accepted u call to St. James' Luthe-
ran church In this city.

KiisNlan Cavalry Repulsed.
Oeneral Kuroki's Headuuarters. Nov.

via. Fusan. a snuadron of Russian
cavalry yesterday noun attacked theJapanese In the neighborhood of Lltla-lu-

The Itusslana were so severely
repulsed that at dusk they were still
fcalherins up their .lead and wounded.
There has been no other diunge at Ihe
front.

North Carolina Historic il Sot hm y
Sleeting.

fc'feclal to The. Observer.
i napel Hill. ll.-T- lie North Cnro- -

itn Hist ieil ?o.-le-tv assembled
Uerrnrd Hall. The f'dlowlna naoeisr.-r- rend: "North Carollna'p Ktrrt fnler-na- .

imprivements." hv Trof. 41 ' SNolle; "Some Old Records in EasternNorth CarolHn." bv J. H VmrW ?." u,', 'jr. A. w. Mtnssum's MyrtleUaveS," hy J. K. Wilson.

Kvlilbltlon Rules at Toklo.
James' Gazette.

The following notice was posted up
."rmiy 111 an an exhibition in Toklo.Japan: "No visitor who is miirt nr in.
toxicated is allowed to enter In. If nvperson found in shall be claimed to
retire, ivo visitor is allowed to carry

with himself any parcel, umbrella,
stick and the like kind, excent hla miran
and is strictly forbidden to take within
mmseii nog, or the same kind of beasts.
Visitor Is requested to take care of &

nimseit from thlevly."

Are Your Kidneys Well? it
Brighfa Disease, DlabeUs,

'
Rheuma-tis-

Oout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflamma-
tion of the Bladder. Bad Blood and
Nervous Troubles caused by sick Kid-
neys.- " ',

K.- Bi. Jordan A Ca', th weU-kno-

druggiau of this city, know by experi-
ence that HTNDIPO will cure all forms a

Kidney and' Nervous Troubles, and
wm ruarmntee tt In all cases.
,Cn't you afford to try tt at theirriskT jt costs you nothing If it don'tthe work. E.Rent by. malt to any address, pre-

paid, on receipt of U. cent; boxes,
88.50, under a pbalttva guarantea.

and Rent, as Follows:
Cl f - 11 . ' j - t

on that areat bualneaa street of

iflaprovemenu, 8outh Poplar, M

Special Notices
FRESH MUSKEGAN BCCK WHEAT Put

up in ten-pou- bags. This Is the finest
mountain buckwheat produced; 100 per
cent, pure, packed in air-tig- ht sacks,
hence it is free from any foreign bodies
ot substance. Fresh Northern buck-
wheat; Heckor's self-raisin- g buckwa?at
In .1- -, tlfe- - and packages; Graham
and Ral4tonH Purina Health flour Iti

sr.cks. Two 'phones, H8 and 114.
MILLER-VA- NES3 CO.

A DOLLAR CASK OF
bladder trouble, relieved with three dcl-lar- s'

worth of Mldn Water. Full expla-
nation on application to

J. W. SAMPLE, Mgr..
Phone 833. S. Tryon.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES! Cull acd
(xununc our speclni. Inter-leave- Indla-linrs- T

Bibles. Just tae ihlns fc.r muklnr,
notes. We have the Amcrlmn standard
revised dltlon. C. H. ROIJINSON St CO.
No. S YV. Fifth St. '

i,
HOMES AND INVESTMENTS FOR

sale: Modern house. 403 East ave-
nue, lot 49Vjx276, within 3lfe blocks of
&nuure; modern house, 516 K.
Ninth street; modern house. N.
Tryon street; nice house, 000 E.
Ninth street.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

CHARACTER IN DRUO STORES-- In no
line of business 1ms character suoh an
opportunity as In a drug store. No one
but the druggtat knows whether the med
icine contains all that was prescribed.
You have to trust the druggist Implll- -

llly and when you come to us for meal
cines that trust is not misplaced.

WOODA LL & SHEVPARD, --

Prescription Druggists.1"'

THE CROWELL SANITARIUM.
For t!ie treatment of

WHISKEY, MORPHINE and other Drut
Addictions. Special apartments . and
nurses for lady patients. S. M. Crowell
M. D.. Medical Director, No, 8 West
Third street, Charlotte, N. C

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF CAH1LL
-- Grates, which is the best grate sold. We
also handle tiles and mantels, both nara
wcod and native pine. Lumber, shingles,

.laths nnd all kinds of house nmsb.
CAROLINA MFG. C. Jas. A. Fore. Mgr.

WB EXCHANGE THE 120.00 DISC OR Co-
lumbia Graphophones for the $5.00 graph-ophnn-

nnd allow $5.00 for your second
hand graphophone. This in not a new
offer for we liave made this exchange
for years. We also offer to exchange
graphophones for second-han- d oicycles.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.

DO YOU NEED ANYTHING TO MANl-cur- e

your finger nails with? If so, give
us a call. We can supply your wants,
Mayer's, Druggist, Sixth and Tryon
streets. 'Phone 253. .

ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN FOR HAND-mad- e

corset covers and chemises; alao
embroidery and feather-stltehin- g In "Ad-
dition to stamping.

MINNIE A. COCHRANE
Room 8, Hunt Building. ' ' ' ,'t

Com Meal
Is thdDost

WM T. W00DLEY. M D.
Oymaeoelaa-ls- t Ml OefaelegU.

Office and residence .at West Ninth
Avenue, Cnarloua, N. C

Office hours ltoUa.iclloip.in-Practic-e

limited to dlearaea of woman
and akin diseases, s especially electro-
lysis or organlo tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, supernous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
ear. Havtnr had man yeaxa eXTD- e-

rlence In the above named special
branches, and nenceiortn aevoung say
entire time to them, confidently bop
for general natronaa . ..;....'

l:F.B;'Ael
A splendid modern Oil-w- orth

home for aale, corner
; lot, 75 feet wide. -- Simple easy
, plan of purchase 25 shares B.
.& L. 1,000 cash and remain- -'
der In per cent note dno 108
Pine lot, $900 on Oak street. -

i only, 200 feet from Boulevard.,
Brevard atreet home,' rooms,

four blocks from square;- - $$60
cashy f 1,000 C per cent "note 2
years, ur y
4th Ward Pine atreet home on

car line."--IOOO- , , ,

''irwr. f- -

i Fi DAIoxaodcr i

Organized 1871. -

Geo. L Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President W. C. Wilkinson; Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
i 16 Bast Trade Street "

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Geo. E. Wilson. J.H. Wearn
Jno. B. Ross. Jade misttii Barwell. w H ML

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. Nightwatchman Employed.

PURE HOME-RENDERE- D LARD, FIN
est In the land, strictly unadulterated
2'c pound. Open your account with ui

to-da- y. Wo 1hbu voting tickets for th
81,000 library for all purchuaes. whcthei
cash or credit. Everything desirable in
fresh meats. T. H. AUSTIN.
i05 N. Tryon St

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY DAT
our new canned fruits and vegetables,
packed under li.e 'Sunbeam" label. Spe-
cial price in case lots. Frrh line of veg-
etables of Saturday morning. We Bivr
automobile tickets op every G0c in ash
received at our store.

COCHRANE & ROSS.
iu9 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 21.

THE KIND OF WEATHER TO ENJOY
oystors. qn.ill, etc. We are making a y

jf tliese choice dishes. You wll!
always find everything in season ner itt
well is the usual bill of fare Inf'evldenCe
the year round. Everytlilng delightfully
prepared and f legantlv served.

GEM RESTAURANT,
1, F. Creswell. Mgr.

WE HAVE TWO FINE SECOND-HAN- D

upright plants In, mahogany cases,
new. You would never know that

they had been used. Jjist got them
last week. Will sell them at a barstuln.
Call and nee them, or write for de-
scription. These pianos are made by the
largest factory In the world.

? WHEELSU WALL BAPER CO .
1 ' Y. C. A. Building.

FRESH SHIPMENT, OF FRlTlT CAKE
Everything in thfaeuge to make it t,o"i
and rich. 1lc mupi Self-ralsin- liuek-whr-

Hour, two pounds, .lflc. und tbiie
pounds, l!iu. Mountain buckwheat Hour,
six pounds for U5c,' Best New Orlenes
molasses, tfOc; maple syrup, $1.00. Table
pyrup. 4fu; mince three pounds tor
Sic. Finest apples, 25c peck. Bananas,
15 and as". BRIDOER8 & CO.
JOS W. Trade St. '

SWEET I'EAS! AT.L COLORS AND A I.I.
varieties, in packages and In bulk.

D1LWUHTH DRUG STORE.
Phono 47. . B. 8. DAVIS.

LARGE OLIVES. PERFECT FRUIT The
very finest quality, .only 40 cents nuart-onl-

a iittle morn than half what you
puy In bottles. Small, crisp, delicious en-

cumber pickles at 25e quart, and they are
fine; sweet mixed plcltlss, Heins's finest
goods. Try u can of our pure fruit pre-Berv-

at 15c can; they're fine.
8ARRATT & BLAKELY.

N. Tryon and S. Church Sts.

TO LET-Five-ro- om brick house, close in.
J12.50; frame house. E. Slxih
street, near Myej, tiiM; houses for

tenants from lie to U.50 per .vef-k- .

homes for pa(e, 11.500, $2,250, $3,000, Jl.Toll

lo 10,OUl'. E. L. KEE8LER.
23 a Tryon St.'

JOS. H. CRAIGlflLL,
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

PIANO. ORGAN, HARMONT.
Studio T. M. C. A. Building.

Charlotte. N. C.

DR. H. F.RAY
' Osteopathy.

.

Graduate Southerq School of Osteo-
pathy., suite $. Hunt building. Of- -

hours fl to 12; t to A Sunday and
Thursday afternoon by appolntmeai
'PhnoM-JUA- : nwldennr tTl.

FOR SALE
Cottage, N. .Poplar.. $?,000

9- -room House E. 6th 3,700
10- -room House N. College . . 8,500
5- -room Cottage. W. ,8th St., 1,850
6- -room Cottage. W. 1 1th St... 1.800

Cottage E.. ith St, . . .1.500
Cottage, Templeton Ave., 1,650

WALKER OTaANTON.
- REAL ESTATE 'AGENTS.

Y. M. C. A. Building.
4-

rVacaiftiLoti
$L66o I

Excellent neig'hborh6odi
t Shady side ot street.

Popular section; of: the
citv. '. s!:sJ ;' ':

essary.:s;Qfit.J

--TII0S.T. ALLISON?
Heal tstate Manager i

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO.

I Charlotte NationalBank j
United States Depositary

Results after six and a bait years la business:

A88BTS .. , .. ..
.DEPOSITS
'' W. a l. 'fill!. .11.. t. mt .K..
cess la due to the courteous and liberal
auu uepositors, ana on mis nana

B. p. HEATH, President,

STRENGTH
LIBERALITY
COURTESY
PROMPTNESS

As a DaialUnr
CurrespondeQpe and Consultation Solicited,

Southern States Trust Company
CAPITAL $200,000. TRUtf PUlLDinQ. I

Ooo) ataphen , Pre. , T . rranlilln. V-Pr- : W. Wood,ne

It b Getting to be Generally; Remarked Upon That

PIEDMONT "PARK
Is one of the most attractive section
healthful location,' tta city convenlen ce
Hue and electric light BysterruV''",

Price still about $0. Der 'cent, below
but will not be Very much longeri-fo- r the property on Its merits la equal to
any tof therriv Terms to suit purchaser. '..

F; C. Abbott 8l Co. - - Trust Building.

, 1

i -


